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MEN FiHIE GAiO
,^1 rfort win be made by etm required, eo thi. propowd fund 

tteOBy OooBdl to ewjerteln whether, will tnmUh the maen* for the coat- 
eoBiWemtlon cennot be ex-jmendlDc officer. Col. E. c. Hart to 

^ to aeu too old or olherwlae purchaae without auy "red Upe" alt 
------------------------------- K-. that U apeclally u«rfed to au.

We propoee maklni thU a purely 
proTiiKlal appeal-aakiag the people 
In erery city, town and rtllace, to

holding a proTln’dal Ug day on Sat
urday, Aug. 28. ae the beet and alm- 
Pleet plan to mlae thla money, and aa 

» chief repreeenutire of the pople 
your locality we earaeetly »>Ucit 

your oo-operatton In w».in»g the ap
pend a perfect inceeaa.

Win yon be good enough to call a 
neeting of wour diliena at once and 
.rganUe for Xhte work and adriae ua 

of the proapecU. We are baring _ 
apodal dealgn made for a tag and 
will be able to aupply you with 
number which your committee lu., 
think will be wanted. Of eonrae It la 
expeded that erery one will buy _ 
tag on that day. ao pierae adriae na 
how many we will aend you. Thta 
Information la rery important to na.

____ for foreign aerrleo. but
•be yet weald be willing to 
tbadatMa of home guarda. thua re- 
lyri- the younger men for aeUre 

A motion to thla effect — - 
_ up at the Coundl meeting 

M eraolag by Aid. Young, and 
^ to a ipeelal eommlttee for In-

Mayor Plaata preelded thoae pree- 
tot laelmBag Alda Buaby. Camlaky, 
IPrraetar, Killeen, Young and Ker-

Ald. Teang remarked that it la 
_dl known that erery lit man la now 
raqalted for adlre eerrlce U> bring 
the war to a rictorloua end. Yt 

In thla diatrict many men 
I luma dntlee who were 

tt to go abroad. Aa the aame Ume 
tk« had amay ex-aoldlera and men 
peat the age Unit or allghUy dlaqual- 
Uled for aetlre eerrlce. who yot 
coaid act aa bom guarda. thua re- 

tba younger men for adlre 
Be did not know whether 

the OeeaOB eonid do anything 
aotr ale MBaiitr. but la any a 

Oat a
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<«BMA58l4XIfmiO
bbloiab ooai, pits

A deepat 
• uauy Chipnlele from the north 

mya thd the Oennaaa hare 
o^Ued n eort of general coal bn-

of in Belgium and Ue north
Prance.

The mineral I. dirlded roughly „- 
to two parta. ono of which la reanM- 
ttonm for tho need, of th. nm^d 
the German munition fadorlee. The 

la exported to Switaarlaad. and 
roaold by

Only one end it oonaldered In tba 
working of tho mlne^-getllng aa 
much oat of the pits ao'" pomible. 
without may oondder. 
cnotomary oporuUono i

ono for the

the mlnea. It U unfortunately only 
clear that after the war. a eonat- 

derable time mnat elapae before the 
mine, can cnee again be put In n 
•onnd onndlilon for economical work

ha taiMd la Inquire if anything can 
kadma Thare wore many here 

the work of homo guarda 
lot anit He therefore mor

al that a eommlttee be named by 
tto mayor for this pnrpooe.

Aid. Coburn doubted whether the 
•Muntttee could aSed anything aa 

Luld her* no legal ataudt

If there ie n branch of tho Red 
Ooae Society or St. John Ambulance 
Asaodation In your nelghborbood be 
good enqngh to eonfer with them 
end aid them with your marked In- 

ice. If you hare no anclf organl- 
xatlon near yon be enre and organlae

le anpport or your local pa-and get 
pert.

Any further Information wanted

iwerer
weald ceeond the motloa tor Inquiry.

Aid. Young here remarked 
wiala tarorof compnlaio; 
kroight to bear on young and III 
maa to do their duty et mta tl 

Aid. Parguaon pointed oat that the 
aaly thlag that could be done would 
irehnWy to Intarrlew the offloera. A 
mtar of men had been turned 
iown eireedy bnriiic nppHed. but 
■ear el thoM> men woald be fR ea- 

■mk hr borne mwrlce.
Mam Ptanto then turned Aide.

IbWH and Ml... loctotnen committmhrUhavpoae.
■'bwpoeod WheH T«t.

matter of wide Intereet 
h tHdttaana wee n propoenl 
^ fbtgnaon that • wheel lax

tba dty on nil reblelae. He 
■W fbet the leglaUtIre committee 
■■•WlWrodtte© 4 byUw to tbit of- 
*-- Bantomobtlea

thla ef-
___ - - Inatnaoe

h receire ell the protedlon 
from the dty In the ehnpe 

•f mtkaa. and reatrlctlon. on qblld- 
» 1^ in the .treaty it • wa. 

they ttionld pay for the
l"»lla*a

Gabum atated that the Prorln- 
“ilo* »he city to tax

^Porreeter differed with Aid.
«»wa on thla point 

Aid. Cobum repeated that tha 
the apeed of anto- 

did not allow taxes being le- 
’W ea prlrate cam.

o'Aid. Fergurntn. the 
Committee was Inatruct- 

^ la n bylaw placing n 
^hx on autoe, bicycle, and re-

le connection Aid. Young

• by “theee ererUattng klda” 
lU bottle, on Hallburton St.. 
« daaio' to nutomobllea. The

by retnra mall.
Yonri truly.

J. H. SEYMOUR.
C. O. PEXNOCK.

On behalf of Fund Sub-Committee 
Alda PerguaoD. Buaby aad Coburn 

were named a committee to arrange 
for a collection being taken np for

City Band.
AM. Buaby aaked whether all 

InatrumenU belonging to the 
BRrer Comet Band, now U custody 
of the City OouncH.whIch bad bees

ADVANCE AT 

DAiANELlES
Parla Aug. lO— The allied forcee 

reeumed their attack, upon the Tur
kish positions at the Dnrdaaellas 
with great rigor daring the last 
days aad made appreciable prog 
on the Gallipoli peninsula, according 
to a Haras deapatefa recelred from 
Athena. The TnrkWi ioasee bare 

heary. BlmolUneoualy the al
lied fleet bombarded the Turktoh 
poiltlons on the Dardaoellee Inflicting 
•erere damage apon -the defensire

ENEMYCn 

AT
Petrograd. Aug. 10— Oeneral rtw 

Bnelow's attempt to radaoe the Raa- 
Biaa foitiacatloBs at Karoo bare aat- 
Ued down to n rlrtnnl niece, aeeord- 
ing to todny'e bnUetin from the Rn»> 
elan war office. Artillery dnelo, in-

all of which were repnleed bp the d*. 
fenders with henry hua to tho etorm- 
Ing pertiee, mark the progreee of the 
batUe.

BDITISN HOED 

HOOGEVIEIM

nm
FOtUSADIIS

A big athletic emoker for the ea- 
rtalnmeot of the aoMlere at Con- 

win Include

SeM eelebratioa on July 1 had been 
retaraedT He heard that two tnatru- 
lenu bad not yet been returned. 

Had anyone got n cheek on tbeae In- 
irumenta?
Aid. Forreeler remarked that they 

might perhaps be better under
of mnalciane who need them 

than lying whore they were neglect- 
I.
AM. Caralsky Informed the Coun

cil that the two Instrameute referred 
were, he was Informed. In tho 

tody of one of the bandsmen, while 
there were others ho hollered In the 
former band room. He bad also dla- 

lased with the bandsmen n propo
sal that they should erect another 
band stand In lieu of that palled 
down on Front street.

Mr. Owen atated ho knew there

boxing, wrestling, singing and Inatra- 
otos wilt be held next Tuee-

tortte" 1 baa kindly aoaanted to attend, 
d by the officers aa« 

aoidlera wUl be granted tear* naUl 
11.80 o clock that 

Mayor PlanU wiU also attend and 
he will probably act aa cbal 

There will aleo be a few 
by local citlxena. The aoidlera wUl 
be admitted free and clrllians will be 
charged the money going to the Ma-

Ihe oM city band which nerer were 
In poesesslon of the dty and he bad 
been glren to nndrstand that the dty 
had no claim on them.

AnatnOian Cadets.
A letter was recelred from L. R. 

Bailey of Vanconrer, secretary of the

chine gun fund.

OOOBIE DROWNING 
AI ENGLISH BAY

10 let OM Boye’ Clnb. asking 
Coundl to take steps for the enter- 
Ulnment of a party of 35 Australian i 
Cadets now lining the Western states,
giring entertainments and addresae. »''>''•» «""»• helplee, father and 
calculated to set the cause ot the BrI- ' • desperate struggle

----- ---------one; tlah Empire In the true light. This
bad done thla. and be hop-j party was enterulned everywhi

J^W.kn:w"o7aT3
|*r who had done thla. and he . _

Ibla stage would'be j they went and Mr. BaUey aaked that 
itment In Canada 
as good as in tl

should be 
leaht as good as in the United 

States. The party waa acheiluled to 
reach NanaHno about Sept. 20.

_ «Mi^lgn to aid the campaign to Mayor Plaata named Alda. Forres- 
No. 6 General HosplUI. Ca- ter. Young and Killeen a committee 

ry Force, with at to consider the reception of the party

*«»l-lf potojblethe sum of »2B.-

^ eottpleu

ot supplying extra 
a«BU. x-ray machine. 

“-*«i*nc«. h motor
«ba« a^t!: •*" •PP'rotua. rtc..

by the g-------
Onr Do- 

accepted the gen-

‘b.'ft^ «.mewhero at

back to

in Nanaimo.
Nanaimo Dog Show.

J. J. Cottle, secretary ot the Na- 
ilmo Kennel Club Inrlted the May

or and Council to attend the openlrg 
of the annual show on Aug. 18. the 
Inritation being accepted on motion 
of AM. Coburn, eeronded by Aid. For 
rosier.

Georgian Clrmlt.
A oommunicatbin from tho PoA 

Angeles Commercial Club of. Port 
Angeles. Wash., iurltlng the Council 
to attend the opening ceremonies ot 

on Aug. Kth, 
waa accepted on motion of AM. Co
burn. seconded by AM. Forrester.

Vanconrer, Rug. 10— Archibald 
.McAIonon. aged fifty, and hU daugb- 

Era. aged IS. were rletlme of a 
doable drowulag faUlity at Eoglith 
Bay, near tho entrance to False 
Creek this morning. They went In 
bathing and the father, unable to 
swim, got beyond his depth and was 
car’-led away by tho tidal current, 
which was running strong then. His 
daughter Eva, also unable to swim, 
went to the rescue. Clasped In each 

jothe
I dam
for life. Other bathers nearby 
Ing Uielr precarious condition, dash
ed Into the water and succeeded 
getting both ashore, but not before 
tlicy had gone under several timi 

There were signs of life In both, 
and every means of resuscItaHon waa 
employed. An ambulnnco was sent 
for In the meantime Life flickered 
out on the way to the general hospi
tal. however, despite every effort to 
revive them.

idon. Aug. 10— Sir John Frtouii 
nander la chief of the BrItIMi 
• in p-mace and Belglam. la tha 

report given out today, enya tha Brt- 
tlah troops have been withdrawn 
from tbelr Une aonth of Hooge, 
Ypraa. but have oonnolMmted thetr 
potttlon In the vHUge of Hooge.

Steady Flghtlns
Parln. Aug. 10— The Freaeh war 

ifflco report today la ns follows:
“In the Artota district north oC 

Sonebaa railroad ataUoa. tha Oar- 
lost night dallvared two ntt

part of tha foreat. last night wiuaaa- 
ed n ennnonada and rllla flrtag 
With no Infantry angagamanu. Tbara 
waa nbo fighting with bomba 
hand grenndan a« Tnnqnaia.

“la tba forest of La Pratra tha m- 
emy after a 
tacked at 8 o’clock y

trenches la the vlelnlty of Ut 
Croix dee Cannes, bnt ware ahaeknd 
by n cnrtnln of ftra tram tba Fr^ah 
troops. During tha night a fnrthac 
attack accompanied by a bombard
ment of BbeUe containlBg asphyxiat- 
lag gases was also cheeked by 
orUltory- 

“In LomUpa, n n

>P». . 
tMtnnii

ena atOnaiy In timtam «Mt JU 
raatdont in dm tMthi Dm

an wau an nU nUnM wOl ha owijaat
mrnntum mMar tha BrttMh Na.

tpwlght days m which to lapnrt

■ntia daaa MR mamilhM Arnrt.. 
AS can ba proaaad Into tha nnlloi 

■orvlea in nay naptalty. bnt b«Mt 
vammnnt doMn to ahaek 

paraons In tha Onttad Kingdom.

.leliflBfiui: 

in^ SflMi
today hy tta asidl M MM.
Tho rttamnwt aay« thoA pM St •

tlon on tha gevrnmmnnt

laet an U %na praanntad to tdmmtt 
^ other mamhora of tho mlam 

ataa wore praaant train an tha

Wanhlagton. Av- 1*— Commn-

nary dnpnrOBant to nwd » hntttnnhlp 
aqnndrea an a guard agatera natt- 

Aha aa.

a waa damaged hy Britth «.
nvUnae and towod tata Ortnnd. 

totha
moat oight

amd »
four 'mm and wwa 
an tho rnauK of tho «pl 
mlaalaa dratpad hy tho 

Tho text of Iho 
“A orradran o

IhaaootaoootlaatalshtnhdfMaMw 
nlng hrawomi tho honn of 1.M pjk

HlETaiBI
laD^ffn

by tha Miemy against the nUthw-of 
Moneai wan annlty rapnlaad.

TEUTON PUN 

TOIIIK!;
lamdon, Aug. 10— The Ba|. 

kaa aitnatlon irtill ramda. chao. 
tic. Deapiuchee from SaloadU 
aoy the .

a the rdlef of

n asking
dorsatton of the Oeorglan Circuit 
scheme was received. AM. Cobum ra- 
marking that the Council ehould do 
everything In lu power to attract 
tourtaU hero.

Official Reports.
City Engineer Owen reported oa 

eupendltnre in wages during the past 
(Continued on Page Two.)

ABSIBIANSREINFDRCEB 
DNITAllANFRDNf

•neva. via Paris, Aug. 10— The 
araiicc on the Ilallan front ot 

twenty thousand Austrian troops, re
leased from the-^usstan campaign, 
is announced by the Tribune in a de- 
spatcli from Llabach. Austria. These 
troops attacked tho Italians yester-

of fifteen hours the despatch aayt. 
the Italians forcvsl the Austrians to 
retreat Into Gorilla, leaving two 
thousand dead on the tikttio Held.

The home of Jimmy Peanuts a re- 
rldent of the Nanaimo Indian reserra 
tIoB. waa eorapleuiy destroyed by 
lira ax abouel,.80 laat evening,. ^

The picnic to be held next Sunday 
under the auspices of Ih Hopes and 
Has Beens at Departure hey will nn- 
donbtdly prove to be one of the 
most successful gatherings ever 
brought together by that aggrega
tion of footballers. Mr. T. Weeks 
will have charge of the transporta
tion end of the buslne.ss ami the flrat 

will leave McOarrlgle’a hall at 
9 a.m. tharp. Tho round trip fare 
from Northfleld will be adults 25c. 
children 15c. All thoae who partici
pate are requested to bring Iheir

est. Chil
dren’s races. quoUIng. boat pulling, 
football and numerous other pas
times will be Indulged in during the 
day.

-VOGF r\ing ai^Country 
Need You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
ENUST r T O N 0 E

maa ware heard la «ha Pra- 
Tintflnl police conn that nra of npe- 
eXnl rataraat to ownera of nntomo- 

a tbaaa Mr,. Qcane and Mr,. 
Mm Mnrndltt, both of Nbrthflaid. 
appanrad on i^nrgaa of haring CnU- 
ad to nr tranamtt to tha 
tendant at Prarlaeinl poliea at Tto- 
toria. MUon at traastor of i 
eanaaa, eoattwirto tha Motor IkaSle 
Regalatioa AM, aaatton IS. whl^ ra- 
qnlraa that la cnann wbara 
bUen are aoM or dinpoaad of aetkaaC 
tha trnanfer of Uemoa ohonM be gto- 
ea to the natbartttm,.

Thoae being the Bnt canm to be 
dealt with tor ooma Uma. U 
trata Impoead ao Baas, bat now that 
waraMgn hare bam giraa praaooa- 
tkma wUl praeaad la tha anna ot tni^ 
thar neglect ot this prorlaton.

wlU be Mtpooad na raqalrad kff

Anatrm. nan ttat la tha Toorat fight
ing nhmg tha aeetfam of tho oaotarn 
front maalag from Plam rtrar to 
OmiwT. Borthaaat of Wnranw, tho 
Oarmaas hmt 8S.0SS men kfitoS aad

RYE-GENFFM 
AREilPPflEGIIIIED

Tbe atraata b

day following tha Ihnng^ioa 
popular flvo cent ]Maay sarrlea by 

,Mr. Tom Weeks. Tba pubUe 
already catching on to the new aya- 
tem. tba rontaa being ao arranged aa 

meet the eonrealanea of
In erery part of the dty. Even on 
the first day the can were wall-flllad 
In every direction, and ns Ume fioea 
on Hr. Weeks expeoU to hare a dally 
growth ot bualneaa.

DESTROYER LYNX 
SUiBYMl

London. Aug. 10— Th# British tor 
pedo boat destroyer Lynx was si 
today aa tbe result ot striking 
mine, according to aa official

■cement this ereamg by the Brt- 
tleh Prcee Bureau.

London, Aug. 10— Tho British 
trawler Bernardo waa torpedoed aad 
sunk by a German aabmarine today. 
Two ot her crew were drowned.

Amsterdam, Aug. 10— The Brttlih 
trawler Westminster waa tome

luuk U; 4 Oerman aabmarine In 
the North sea today. The cTew • 
saved.

London, Aug. 10— The trawler 
Harhord W’lper, waa torpedoed aad 
sunk today by a Oenran snbmarlaa 
The crew saved.

Christiania. Aug. 10— The Nor- 
Bglan bark Nordmand waa lorpedo-

blagaoCMstrQaaaaawarakksa -̂----
attam^ to aaton lha cpK of 
wamiha |Hfimfi.ffr av anancad to
naval dctiolu to the war thna te. 
with tha toeofttoa of the aBtod 1 
droB la tha Danbaallaa 

Thi. fiaat fiaaad Ito wnp on 
Iga maoh aftor tha maaaar of the 

BriUah aUpa nagad off tha M 
eoaot toot talL

Tha fact that tha (tonmis ttm
me tormd to rattra la a naana af 

mttadactlaa to tha Brtttoh pnaa.
which finds ai 

of the
aaotora thaotia to aoBtkaat to

mt to tha ta
la this aaith lollKW

If

:s?r2S£SsaBS
tom ahtpa tm

Uaation Ua Raariaaa aia I 
lag from tha YYIapn rltar.

For many days tha Into al tha an- 
tire Rnaaiaa army dapmrfad ca tho 
troopa aloag tha Wlopn. Thoagh 
they miffared heavy looaaa tmdar Ua 
terrlfle artUlary fire dtraetad against 
their poattkma they held their gioaad 
nuUl ordered to rattra.

Ftomt Is ratoa 
By rattitng Ua forcaa atoag tha 

Wlaprx tba Oraad Daka NIebotos 
hoMa an aabrokan fwat.. Thoagh 

tormaaa aad Aaatrlaas have 
thraat attar thrnst In an au 

tempt to plorca the Croat, at ao 
H to aa-

woffica.

alraady making Itaelf fait,. Thaoa 
fresh troops, some of whom ware 
seat to the front with only one mdath 
of training.
fiercely upon the Oermnan, who__
trying to flank the ncrthcra and of

Umtam, Aag,. 10—

in ot tlm vapatoT^rowtoSS
fittock on tha gait af
Loadon too tola faranmmatolSlI^

MTtol
IS

nil tha a
Hm^oa whattoto a

lag Paata Ptoiagrad 
“are terming a rtfia
policy aad tha Oan 

rapt eiaar tram tha Uga
to a daapateh daaltoff to^» 

maaaar with the Bta oMtoi;

HE
aa.‘ I

ports:
“Tha Riga p« 

Itovad hy tha Ru_ 
tha naath of ttia toi 
tagtoa ter 25 mltoa
baaa toaarad at tba

nan aaa bhb " ifi.
>wa.aa«t]to4f$

DOIHO HU BITU

Mr,. Dna 0,.~D^. tha ploaaar 
harbor ot Nhaal^o. this moratog de
dicated from hie stock alghtoaa raa-

ir aaa af tha
ranansTbr

th. Brlttsh war oBlea.. Mr„ DaXtoy 
promlaaa to pat ewory rnaor bronght 
to him Into flrat 
need to send them to SbaffMd. Mr. 
Dalloy can haadla any raaor braagkt 
Into hU ohop, aad will do ao troo et 
charge for aayoao brlnglag 
hlada..

Oaaalto Lattu to tha fli^M 
Famoas Playan pndaattoa A tefip

maeh goad eomady to tha ptopTfito* 
aama.eaaa.et4m
will be shewn oaaffiht am aafi 

at 0:»(k • OHl fitfifi. 
aada MM U fif The
• woa he toe««. fiee



E (^«OUN BANK 
COMMERCE

' ■ t laJD^ D.C.U. IVeiMaik
>QBIf AIRD, CK.. M.r

~ li^yippoyoy ribewve fund $13^^

JiirMiEiiii f

^TOI WAXAncO >Mi fMNi, '
1!

MttofMtioa 
>t thi (oreln*

MR PIMIIOISOO, OAL.

<Mm Md Tn^imrr LeUdH CiMlt'unied p^r-

HaMlBo Bfineiu ■ RH;BIBD, Managei
IHitflklbN on Baj Day untU 9 o’clock

I lU Tofiw.t. «!*• •ehooto ban. 
lual eaire aod cosalderatloii .
II to an tho VKpOa. qnlck and alow 

atibo. The teaohan <fo bot aacrlflco 
the ICM ahowT puplb in order to 
make repotatlona lor tbemaelvea 
with the ProTlndal department. We 
should he Klad that In these days of 
preaanre and
remains here of the palostakins and 
hwmane Ideals of the old Dinie and 
Hedse schools before the competition 
spread lu blight Into the sphere of 
education.

IhiMiw Aw Press];::::'rintsr.ln the trsBchss, thsr hsTS 
In kns4 fi«btU« and asTeral 

hare lost theb Urea and are buried 
■WomswlMra . In ETanos.' 

The war bjr general opinion.-will be 
and the foMre perhaps bides 

la it boua of darkness and sorrow 
tor nsav. as weU as Us certaintjr of 

neterp tor tbs eaase of UV 
Bat wbotorer destiar onr 

Mbms are starclUag to Uap 
toerrreUs best farewoll tbeir towns- 

saa gtrs tbem. We m 
fore that the morebaaU 
Uoldsn show hoaor to tboto 

haara aaaa-^ dis^an of fligs < 
toaat hr taming oat to take tore- 
weU aad bid gad spsad.

ta^ nmooL rbstlib.
B»a atHlhauHnn glnm rssterdar 

to tbs 9aaf« al Bebool trastoea of tbe

' toslsittoab alMitM ai^eal he':
R the pnr^u aid Mapar«r 
nsnsaeMo aad Istr boU totbo

(>atatf pradel^

I saperflolal aad ^wy 
artad.—good mssaorr. 

oaiekaeai and -aptltada to make tbs 
tory best dMar of what Us madl 

1 dates kaww. ^y eeaag stadaai
ia tort whp kaea failad at saab early 

. te«e baa. preyed la eabeeqaent Bto 
to hare

r toBed o«t tp Ui. oompetltlTc 
, method c< odamtkei. Tim pahUc 
tobooi eyetem Wfam salfora ea wrer 

F*^ Ue pRrtheap. amtoB p.sh as
% tc _ graaeml eaamtoattoa la prebebiy re-

«ttesteei£^

. Ihstr ptmlln
k ap to tSe Bet at laaelts. is .

* •rntojyaeosBdtod Jam lOsa that c
Mto tew. BlBdad|okasU paiuagsll tkato bwt^ 

Wto afttseers the totarlor warsa M

CWIl SUGGEST 
LOCAL MEN FOR 

HOME6AORD
(Contlnnod from Page One.)

week of |«7,|6 on atraels. aad 
I406.90 on water worka.

Fire Chief ParkU called Uo at- 
tenUon of the cbaaell to the danger- 
one condition ^ a building on Hall- 
burton street aad recommended Ue 
owner be esked to remore Ue s 
The matter wu referred to Ue Fire 
Wardens tor larestigatlon and re- 
port Kayor Planu remarking that 
Ula waaroae of Uons palntul (

■o Ue owaera were not to m po- 
altlon to carry repatre, the fh- 
tbsr and sobs of Ue family baring 
Mono to Aeatrmlla.

Rental Bylaw 1»14, which waa girt

¥be Nanaimo Street TralHc ByUw 
ms further considered sad reported

ed and Ue CcnmcQ decided to snbmll 
fST

•drtoe to Its tssnltty, tbs isgal toe tot 
Us sums not to exeesd »1S.

. the Connell

» dtomsslon. to Isars tbs Are 
Mmlto as to Us old bylaw. Tbs by- 
tow was reportsd eompIsU as 
mended end ghren Ue third readlag. 

Aid. Toaag totrodneed an amend- 
ant to'the Water Works B«nto- 

Hon Bytaw wbidi was gtrea Us first 
medlng aad wlU corns np for tbs se- 

•d raadtoc at Ue asst msetlng. 
Ato. C0b.m tolmdM.d e bylaw 

ter Ue olUag of Stewart aroine. 
n. bylaw

ot mer- «»»•• *«**. hmies.

Hren Us firat and 
nnd Ue Consdl win 

on the byUw

TUMDAT. Auoxmr 10. lilt

SHE RECOOMNOS 
“FHHU-I-IIIIES"

;jlB.ftifiinieiarta
UlMMMt M KM I

I ’
I hare used ‘Prult-a-tlTcs’ for 

serf wiU most
excellent results, and they oontisne to 
1* my only medicine. I saw‘Fmit-a. 
tlvW advertised with a letter In which 
some one recommended them 
higbly.sollriodthem. Ther
more Uan mtislketofy, and I hare 
besiUUon in moommesding <Fniit-a- 
tives" ANNIK A. CORBETT. 

Time U proving tlut ‘Fruite-Uves*

AppUcstlons for the poittlon 
teseber wll be received by the above 
Board up to Us IIU Inst.

W. H. JONES. Secy. 
Box 619.

DR. MARTIN
. EYE 8IQHT 

_ SPECIALIST
Over S nnd 10 Cent Store. 

Commercial Street, 
one 89T. McKlnnell BIk.

•»d Stomach ThtmUt.
60c. n box, 6 for «2J». trial sise Me.

At dealers or sent on receipt of priog 
by Fruit-adives Limited, Ottawa.

Annnal Hospital Tag Day. SaUr- 
day, Aag. 14. . 96b

41^ fe
mi

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

£ii PIONEER 
BOTTLING WORKS

Telephone M.
Car. Wallace and WeatworU 

Streets.

be served v 
because they 

eat inn

■ale at all tmlt and t

town. Ask tor Rnmmlngs'

bottle ginier beer, ginger ale. 
sarsaparilla, dandelion, bur- 
doch, lemonade, hop malta and 
other aeasonable drlhka. On 

dionery storea. Patronise homa.lndna- 
and keep the money In your own 

• ■ a nnd see that yon get Uem.

Diamond Crossing SsbooL

SEALED TENDERS, gnpsrseribed 
“Tender tor Diamond Croaalng 
School.” wUl be received by Us Hon
ourable Ue Minister of Public Works 
up to n o'clock noon ot Tneodsy Uo 
lOU dor ot August. 1916, tor Ue er- 
sctlon and completion of a ono- 
addUlon to Diamond Crosaiag school, 
la the Newcastle Electoral Distil

term, of tender may be seen on sad 
after Ue I4U dayfot July, 1916. at 
the otnees of Mr. John Klrkup. Gov
ernment Agent. Nanaimo; Mr. J. 
Malttond-Dongall.
)nnean; Mr. J.

to [la wtooDhr wbsm UM pmsuos Is foL 
«*»T**^ * ■*««»« IsmadsefUom 
heIbngiM Mhtoy to mOset mort emdit 

bitojee tbs isaohtog staff. All earn 1. 
^-jWugsd s« UsM star stadenta. 

■tobtotohSfgrton—lwhtl. tbs atowM or less maUrsd *• • I
•pH term-1 pmUs at* often lea to slilft tor ‘too o 

TbsyfUemeatom. Th. reealt to of oonra. »»to«
to Us «f»4 toKto-ldtoansUm tor those aeha^ to Us no fni

On Us mottm of Aid. Tt 
CUy Clerk was suUoriasd to aseept 

disft from Uo eoatrartors who had 
-toted sb midtuon to U. BomU 
WsrdsdiooL

Mayor Plants bmngbt to Us st- 
tsnu* of tbs Ooandll csss, of dsetl. 
tnUm sxistlnc to Uo rtty. This led 
to s gessrsi dl.eii.rton on Uo qnss- 

oymest. Ue eoartnsion 
tost Us CMmdl hss 

fund. sTsoUsbls tor work of say

tbs Wtmnt Book tor Us a 
Jhly. Ctoryteg tbs toUowtni

s.s
■ 276.00

Agent, Vancouver; and Uo Dopsrt- 
msnt of PnbUc Works, Victoria.

By appucauon to Ue anderrtgaed. 
contricUra may obUln a copy ot Uo 
plane aad spseUeatlona for the turn 

ten dollars (|10- or a marked 
ehiqne, which wlU be refunded on 
Ue return of Ue same in good order.

Back proposal must be aeeompan^ 
led by an acs^sd bank ehsqiie or 
wrtlflcate of deposit on a ekartored 
bank of Canada, made payable to Us 
Kononrsbls Ue Mlaistar of Public 
Works tor a sum oqnal to 19 per 
cent of Ue tender, which absU be for- 
torted If Us party tendering 
to enter tote s contract wb«i es.lsd 
upon to do so, or if he toll to oon- 
pleto Uo work eoatmetsd tor. TUo 
thruosl or esrtiacntss of d^ortt 
nasocosrtifal taaderars will be rotnm 
ed to Uem upon Us exaeatloa ot tbs 
ecatract

Tenders vrin not be sonrtdsml 
ss ms^ cat oa Ue terms sappliso 

rtpDsd with Us aetnal algnntnra of 
Us tondsrsr, and tnelosad la Us ea- 
retopes famlsbad.

Tbs iowesl *r any taadsr not as-

J. E. OHIFFITH,
Deputy Minister ot PabUe Works

Dtohrtaaat of PaUto Works, 
Vtetofto. RC, Jaly M. 1911.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may wo^l to Lire help.
You may want a positiom
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wanU through

FRED O. FETO

Let Us Have Your Listing

"'—Sij.W

MEATS
Jmey. Toung. Tender.

Ed. QueqnelldSoiii
OcmmMl aomt

J. W. JAMES
ACenoNEEB sad VALVAIGB 

Phone 614R.
Box 71 or eSdPNIcol Btrsst

mm
Synopsis of Coalj^ 

Mining Regulalioi
Coal 

ton, la
Alberts, Ue Vukon territory, 
.Northwest torrlsorles, and In a 
tlon of the Province of British 
nmbla. may be leased for a term 
• Dty-ooe years at an anusl r at

Tole-^
I for a lease
sppllcant In___

tlie Agent pr Sub-Agent of Us

-The-

In surveyed territory Us » 
" * " ‘ ■ ..........by sections

gal subdlviBlou of secllonsraai
--------------- rltory Ue trset safe

suked out by ttoto
insruveyed territory Ue 

ed tor siiall be i ‘ 
pllcanl blms If.

Nanaimo Free Press
1CENT:o°n":.r:,4CENTSir.

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

paniad byfee of tF^hlU rtf _ 
returned If Us rlghu sppUsd for era 
not svs.UjIo. but not othsrwlto. A 
royapy aheU be Paid ga the mer
chantable output of Ue sslag at tag 
ato of Bve cents per ton.

The person locating the mma ahsO 
urnlsb Ue agent with awora tg.

!ty”of m^cbMtob!**^ ed"*’
pay tbe^royalty "hert^**^ U mil 
mining rights are not being op«st> 
ed. such returns should bs tunlto* 
sd St least ones a year. '

The lease wlU Include Us mM 
t Us hamsDg rights only, but 

be permuted to pOrchaas wkto 
available surface rlghu as msf

IfYouAre
Short of Money

Let Us Help You to

Reduce Your Shoe Bill

' Fo^VlI __________  _______
ihowrt be made to the HecreUiy M 
the Department ot the Intorior. (»• 
Uwe, or to an- agent or skVAj—• 

■ of Dominion Lends.
W. W. CORT,

Deputy Minuter of thaintarisft 
N.B.—Dnantborlsed p

i^s Uve«l.«n«.t wm

STORIA
Aietioo Rile

^ Rfefeidfenee of pin. Elton BfeMh
^ OaiUm new Acte; (gMr Lsouid>s)

Tnesday AftemooD
Auq. 10th, Sharp S pjn.

bemlrtl by A C. BemUn sml M. L. i

hOton, ObL. Aug. S_ Th. ma- 
ehlns gwB csmprtgn fund BOW a- 

its to nso.ggo. or anaident to 
■tort l*g of toe 290 guns Us 
IsMog hopes to ssenrs In Hsi^-

Dimdss, Ost„ Asg. 9—The John 
Bsrtrwn Sens end Co.. IdmKed, sad 
Mi aamxdstod compsniss, tbs Pmti 
^^Wtoey Compmiy. of CsnsdA

•d to give a kgttory ot b _ 
gone tor tbs Osnsdlsn troopsi Tb. 
offer wsa tnnsmlttod to Us mlIttJs

AXMiKti

feais^
3o tight

g g« smmnnltigg of grgry kind, 
wkss opMsd gt Us friwl. were dig- 

red to contoln rafekirti." says U. 
OUT Itoll In SB seeonnt of Us->x,n- 
dUtog. nnder wtdsii Ug Rnsrtsn si- 
»r beg beso fifkttog. This rttnsttoa 

ynigrty gsertbad to tkg woik of 
da sgaats to Ragrtto maalttoa 
ngg."

Fgtoeersd ta too gf wonadsd. Ug 
Dgfly MsO gsmrta. amd tkg Rsartsa 

Hta mr% eatimAtad
*M«g gl July

II Hotttehold FumIUtre, Cle.
Csrpentw tools, step Udder, W 

dea tooU, whesibsiTowa.- VIctorts 
rBagh, crockery, wrlaggr, tubs, etc. 
Dtolng room enlto in Mission, tobies, 
set Issuer ehslrs. chins cshlnrt. cest 
♦46. Wilton mg 12x12 H feet. Itbmry 
table In mlaston, cost 246. npboUtor- 
ed rockers Urge mnntu mirror, 
bras, leader sad Irons, card tobtos, 
Udtos* desk sad book esto oak desk 
end ebnlr to'auUch. Ures isdrooms 
bed wire, sad mattresses, enrpeu,

sewing mieblim, dressen mgs, sad 
e«ap beds; oag “Perfrtit- Wqycls 
“ist 160.

tee se4 dmsrtfsas 16 eela.,-«

Writteg tsbis bn 
rnrtslas sad Mlgds.

House open for tosvsettoa on Mon- 
day. 2 to 6 p.m.

It to no Idle talk wh«n we
My roil oan Mve from to 
9S.M on ovory poir of Shoofe 
you buy toem m durinp this 
money ralfeino Mio. Ilomoni- 
bop this fetoek was put In this 
oHy for the one purpooe of get- 
ting extra money to oarofor* 
ourouutandlngaooountfe, and 

' thoprioefewaroouttotholowc^ 
oat pofefelbla notch for that ob- 
Jaet.

You oonnot thoroforo loao 
one eont by paying ua a vMt of 
intpooUen. Wowlllboploaow 
od to show you the goods and 
quota you prioofe. Oallln the . 
next time you are down town. .

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrick
Nanaimo to Vsneonver. dsUy 9t I 

n-m. sad 2.16 p. m.

Vsneonver to Nsanimo. dslly. at 1* 
g-m. and 6.30 p. m.

Bpselsl Sudsy fare f 1.69 i

8.8. Ohaz^ner
Isaslmo to Union Bay ud Oswi 
Wsdasadsy ud Friday at 1:U ato 
Nsaslmo to Vueougr, ThgnM 
ud Saturday at 4:00 p. m. 
oottvsr to Nsnslfflo Wsdnsadsy ‘ 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

OBO. BBOWN, W. MoOn 
Wharf Agggt. a I

R W. BBODIK. a P. A

J H. Good
N. BERGERON

Salesman

SOnCK OF KXHCUTURS TO fOM 
m-Ants.

.In the matter of Ue estath Ot ^ 
^rles Bennie, late of Cedar DWC'?

ty of Nanaimo, pw*- '
..V-
r ^

trlet, in the Gouty of Nanaimo, pw*- 
j^ltUh Columbia, deessas' 

ICE Is hereby given Ust 
persons having uy cUlmi 
mands against the lets Chat 

who died on or about 
of March, 1916. at Oyi..-. ™ 

irlct. In the County of Nualmo sterg- 
wld. are required to send, by past 
prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Bsek* 
ley ud John Frame Senior, of Ns*

. B. C.. executors udor Us wlD 
said Charles Bennie or to thsir 

solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrl«)n. Brma^

U‘‘’2drr:iss'u^df‘;-i.r
ulars in writing of Ueir claims ggd 
itements of their accounts, sad Uj 
ture of the securities. If any, bsM 

by them. All peiwons Indehted ts tW 
■aid eaUte era to pay Ue amout sj

nalmo. B 
of the sa

D TAKE NdnCB that after tW 
day ot August. 1916, tbs •»

executors will proceed to-------—
he ssssu of Ue said deceased. smiM 

itoUtled Uersto, hsjgg> per.
regard only tc_________
they shall then have bad n

Jub'.'t'S:;
__ lea, ggf ,

----------------...jtors will nai W i*'.
ible for the said aaaets. or any pM : - i 

thereof, to uy persons 
claim Uey aball not Uw 

lived notice. 
dated at 
. the 19U

g dty of Nmi 
ly of Jus.

D. H. BECKLBT. 
JOHN FRAMR SR



j. B. McOBEGOR

BMtw Block 
’‘"coBBorelol Btroot.

P. j. Jenkin’s
„-j^.>irtiurParlor«

Phone ly^
I wid 6 BMtion Street

We Are
No* corrTinr the rery boot 
Ba«.' of Hl«h Qr.de Choco- 

olw freih frulU, Ice 
Sin. Soft Drlokfc Ufht 

uiBchee, C1«M. Md Tobaccoi of 
tn klB<U.

Columbian College
Offers exccptl.

«•wWe•Unln•tw,•.0.

The Fell Term will t
Write fr information to Bov. A. M- Senford, DJ>.

Principal.

l*.MWi Teeiatiw Md Btpreoe

Irving frizzle
,A. B« PBo-e *0*

A.a.OAY.
nCriTRB FRAMINa 

Oemr Ihraat ead Wh«f Me. 
(OyAdia) P.O. Bo. no. I

bpUUNiDaM] 

JEflbctive Augr* 6
Mi «Oi ieaee Nuutao ao followa; 
VWtorla utd potiU lootb, deliy *l 

S4« M« 14.SI.

VelUnstoo nd I 
U:4t Md lt;U.

TnbM doe Nuelmo from P.rkerllle 
ud OoortoMr. Moudeye, Wedoee-
dwi ead mdvi it

romALBBiua sBcnoir.

AC mm

Try a “Free Press’’ Want Ad.

ARE YOU
Taking Adv^mtage of the 
Reduced Telephone Rate 
to Vancouver?

One Imndrcd and eighty words per minute,5 
-si>caking slowly and distinctly—at our reduced 
rate to Vancouver of fifty cents for llie first min
ute, each word costs less than one-tiiird of a 
cent

This includes your reply which is received 
without waiting.

The Icleplionc is the only means of Long Dis
tance verbal conimuniculion. No other means 
gives personal contact:

It is tlic cheapest fastest and most satisfao- 
torj'.

B-G-TeiemiODeGo.
Limited

UNFULFUED FORECASIS 
BY GERMAN nOPHEIS
In Ansnuit mad 8«»t«nber of UM 
•r ceruln wrltnm at-

traeted wida attention by articles 
written with erery appearanoe of In
side knowledge of Oermwiy'. prepar- 

M of war. Among the moat not
able of these writers was Anngaard 
CraTea, who wrote as a former ■ 
her of the Oennan secret senrlee. . 

rrote aereral articles In “CotUer’s.” 
ne of which, telling what the 11 

Una wonld do, with terrlSe llluatra- 
tlona. Is before the Philosopher as 
base word! are written, together 

with an llhiatrated arUde by tha 
t person In a New York paper 

of Angoat 2nd last, in which he pre
dicted that Oreat Britain would be 
out of the war “within fonr weeks.'

U the arriral of the Qerman air 
Beet—perhaps wind flotnia would be 

bettor name—which was to stag
ger Brest Britain with “onooncelr- 
able hoiTora." The Zeppelin as a 

u of etag(prlng Great Britain 
hat tailed signally to Ure «p to the 

lan predletioBs made ao e 
dently. In the earns article Herr 
Orarea wrote:

“Italy U Ukely to enter the war. on 
the side of the Allies, becenae Italy 
U too good a Judge to prefer the toe
ing side. She must therefore fight 
with the Tentoaa and not against 
them."
What one may also aak, haa become 
of Herr Grares’ "fleet of 120 submar- 

proceedlng in doable Unee to 
Conroy the tong fleet of German

JhreeM^l^lbrc^ 

Uoselinl

Have you ever noted how an audience 
yawns in the face of an uninspired speaker? 
On the other hand, have you noted how an audience 
wiU lean forward and grasp M chair arms when 
the speaker reveals enthusiasm?

Enthusiasm is the buoyant expression of truth. To 
impart belief in anything, a man must believe it 
deeply himself. We call such a man an enthusiast.

This applies to the written wgrd also — particularly 
to advertisements. When the manufacturer really 
believes in his wares, his ehthusiasni will almost 
inevitably find expression in AcYvertising. And en
thusiasm will be contagious—his audience —the 
readers of the newspaper-will, figuratively speaking, 
•lean forward and listen intently."

To be convincing an advertisement 
’ , ' must convey an unmistakable

impression of enthusiasm. This it 
will only do when the article 
advertised has inherent worth. •; J

Sin<
Thus we have;

omcerity — Enthusiasm—Advertising: 
Three mighty forces, close-linked.

Mnt m hml Waai lafl .wr y».r >
q,f

-------------------- 4 Ibi •/. uJvtrtbimi rntno.ywi «i cn»/ ntmmmct ./ - i— CarnsJUa
•m to fmnUdui. mUk«U nif .r Miftf. h <*» U»aa«a

* frtu AuMtoM.., K-m SOJ. Umuln

Victoria. Aug. •.—That the strand
ing of the liner Minnesota on Owa 
Bhima Island, la the Inland Sea of 
Japan, on the night of AprU lUh. 
waa caused by the Teaael being car
ried out of her courae by a very im- 
usual sat of the current, to the find
ing of the United Statea marine 

urt InveaUgatlng the pilriiap. 
rapt. O. W. Oarlick waa held to 

be blameless in the matter, and 
completely exonerated by the court. 
The decUlon of the court to as fol
lows: “In the matter of the InTestl- 
gatton of the grounding of the at 
er MlnneeoU, T. W. QarUek. master 
o t UwB Shims Uland. AprU 11th, on 

ooaat of Japan. In the waters 
known as the Inland Sea. It appears 
from the eridence that she passed 
Hima Shims light the usual dtotanoe 
off. the last point of departnre, some 
sixteen miles disUnt from Uwa Shlma 
where the ship struck.

“Although the MlnneeoU had ta
rn a Japanese pilot on board for this 

voyage between Nagasaki and Kobe, 
Capuin Garllck himself waa narl- 
gating the vessel over this portion of 

ronte, which to considered the 
leest difficult to nav'gate. to give the 
pitot a needed rest. Beeanse of the 

r years' experience In these

svement was to have Uken place 
“three weeks after the Oennan 
enpation of Antwerp." And long be
fore last Cbriatmoa the German fleet 
will leave the home port “and to one 
mighty conflict overwhelm Oermeay's 
enemies on the aeea." It to Inte
Ug to think now pf tl

ters as master of the Minnesota and 
the ateamahlp Tremont. Captain Oar- 
lick felt confident to relieve the pitot 
to give him a brief rest. On none of 
the former voyages had the ship 
er experienced any current that 
would Uke her so eloae to this point.

“Therefore no dangerous current 
ts anticipated on this voyage. The

e accident have

as the courses steered previous to 
the accident carried the vessel

usual tracks, and observation 
taken at sea since the a 
verified the fact.’

The Minnosuts reached this coast 
early last month, after undergoing 
extensive reitalra at Nai

Friday she sailed from Fuget 
Bound on her firat outward trip since 
being wrecked.

.^NGOIIA CAT ADOI^
COUIJC PUPPY DOO

Patachogue. Y.’ Aug 9.—The 
unusual sight of a large and beauti
ful Angora cat nursing and mother- 
Ingn a collie puppy dog is to be aeen 

the home of the Rev. Eugene P. 
Hall, of Patachogue. who is pastor of 
the Baptist church.

The puppy, named Dottle, la one of 
brood of twelve, torn July 9th to 

The Gypsy, a handsome, full blooded

tend the church of the Rev. Mr. Hall.

from its mother, Daisy, the pet An
gora cat of the Halls, gave birth to 
but one kitten, which died the i 
day.

The cat immediately consoled her
self by fondling the dog end after 
giving It a thorough cleaning. nesUed 
down with It In her basket bed.

The cat has continued to mother 
and nurse the puppy ever alnoe, and 
both are appently In lino health and 
great friends.

Annual Hospital Tag Day. Batur- 
AU. II. »A |i

Neariy a Quarter of a Century
of AiviAtf fullest possOUe value lor your numer 
ha?1^ SIttviable reconi ot"smiDip
may llactuate tmt the qualite will remain the aame 

att all tiiness will be the iirocturahle. B 49

JHGood

SHIPPING APKBCTED BY hat already held five and win heM a
VBAB OF WAB sixth. It will be the last aatoM there

---------- to an extension of the asaal pariia-
Vletorta. Aug. •.—Within the nienury term, ae has been aaggerted 

year of war just bronght to an end, by those who oppose the holdiiis of 
freight rates and inanranee rates have general tdeotton before the ead of 
climbed and tnmbled In a way that/

*'8aeh a fonrae was advocatad by 
lie hpporttton last sou 

Uament and tha ooming 
see It given an opportanlty to show 
the gennlnenaw of lu aawort 
the policy of extenaton of the term, 
for the government even it it da. 
ctoree each an extension, woald aot 
force the adoption against tba vim 
of Sir WUMd Lanrtor. llkera 
at any rate, pnly two

Freigbt rates to and from one port 
would bo going np they wonld be 
coming down In the oeae of another 
port, and Insurance rates showed a 
similar tendency to reflect the for
tunes and the acU of war of the warr
ing nations.

Chief among these evenU affect
ing shipping have been: Ptrst, the
war. whieb almost entirely for a 
abort apace dtoerganixed internattonel 
trade by see; the totUtag up of aU 

dox 
ami and o

extenaton or elecUon. and wtth the

as to srhtoh it to to ba.

tomed the r n In great n
trade possible 

lied or neutral nattona, but wiped 
the German merchant marine from 
the high seas the ctoanlng-np by tbe 
British of the enemy veaaeU which

[ by Germany of-a v
sons which they attjmpteir to main
tain. wtth comparaUvely little sneceea 

leir anbmariaes. end the deelar-

•Tho aUlto are optlmtotle.” aaid 
Mr. Cory, former head of the United 
SUtea Steel Tmat. who arrived in 
New York tbe other day after a tour 
months visit to Europe. He adds: 

"The allies are preparing for three 
or tour yeata of war. Tba 
deddedly one of cbemlstiT and me- 
ehanica Tbe alUes are eager for 
both the moral and ftnandal support 
of the United States, bnt are 
Intereated In the financial end.

“Rnsala mnst reorganlxe her army 
There to no doubt of her resourcee, 
bnt they have got a had starL It to 

and I believe
that tbe Grand Duke Nleholaa to the 
greatest mlllUry leader tt Europe."

DOMINION BLETTION
OR A.V KXTEN8IO.V 

OtUwa, Aug. •— The fououing 
appears in the news cninmim ot ths 
Ottawa Cltlien this J-umlng:

• The revival of tho political apee- 
Tletlon ea a resoh c» the Manitoba 
P'ovfndal elections la drawing gev 
eral attention to tbe fact that. In a 
abort time tho present paritoi 
win enter npon lu last session

ingthiflliimaspBaMlr-

We Know
Ooraides km mm

J.H. Good
WAHT AM
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Albert E.illKirt
The Undertaker FOUND—A »o« OM W 

au4 Tlnmystoto fcw 9m 
er flaO ac Ttm Pnui •

>Fot *•

All coBTenienc^a.
Free Ptms Bloelu

Rates reasoBoble by w«ek < 
month. Apply fint floor.

For Rent
FOR nnrr-A tanflucaBBaii* u* 

garaga or UvarrUuUA m WOBM 
■traat. Apply Baa. CaraMyk tt

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phono 180 Albert St

FOR B
leary atra< aaar kamM
Tlev, garflaa ptoatoO; I
Pbeaa 471U

Philpott’s Cafe
ard Oyster House

Op«ii Day aad mgM.
Bogers BIk. OotosaaccU

FOR SAIJC—IIM Flaaa, pruftoatv 
aaw. vui aaU ear RaM pttoa tor 
quick oato Apply «tl SiiW K,

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rough lumber, any alia np to 12 by 12 by II................$10.75
Shlplap and atsad dimension......  .............................. ............$11 AO
Flooring. ceUlng and siding............ ..............................................$S»AO
D. D. fir finish....................... ........... ...  . ................................$SOAO
Casing and base.............................................................. ................. $BBAO
Window and door Jamb............................................................... .. $S8-00

From today on. lumber In our mlU at Hllllert to going to ba 
manufactured exclusively by white labor. British whenever poartUa. 
and to prove our bona fidea, wo will give one hundred dollara to the 
Nanaimo hoiplul. if any one proves otherwise. We have aesae 
lumber on order from other mills and a stock ot dimension la tba 
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Chinese Ubor ent
ered, bnt as tong os thU stock ot dimension now in the yard UsU. 
va Till sell It at 29.60 per M cash or iu eauhraleat.

Thoe prices ore to the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MlUon and Albert Streets. Phono 600. P. O. Drailor A.

FOR RAI.B-A « 
harasa. Apply-

WHITE STAR LINE
RoyAl Sail SlMnwpt. _____

New York.Liverpool.

''''■’KiTs.ri;;:v.;.v vnviiw
First CUES 195; Second Class 250; Third Class 23fi.25.

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
American Line (New York-Llvegpool)

Large, fast American steamers under Ameri^n
A A “Phnsde" bia-;;; :::: 2»u.

........................................... .Septemher^JthS.S “St. Loul,
“3L Paul *........................................... September

I And every F;ituril;iy thereafter.
___________ I First class $9S, »econd $ 6S; third $40.
For aalllnga nnd resermlons. etc., apply W. McOlRB. or Canadian 
Pacific Agent; or Company Ofl.ee, 610 Second Avenue. SsattlA

bathroom avd peak 
y. PoUardto atato^ 1

For Sale

WANTRD— A MR rilllinU bM 
ton. Addtan W. Fna Fraa.

for SALR— Tv* aato e( «eM 
baraaaa ehaap; 1 nt at M' 
gy hanun, $10. Apply Rn Om- 
pw-

FOR SALR- 1$.«NC liMk 
Ttoma. ApplyFneFNia.

FOR BAI.B— Bagla anR fiwkeBh 
to good eondttloa. Pfe«M $$«. $1

FOB 8A1JM.A. tam diMag man aa« 
saddle, pttoa $2$. Apply -BT 
Free Prwa «l-$2

AnetienoBfiig
Annoiimuiit

Wm F. Norris IkkiR 
this opportunity of «d- 
Qouncing he Is oov pro- 
pored to hondlo iROliiMi 
sales ofsU desoriptlaB 
in the olty or dktrloL 
FuU porUoulars m to

WillP.No«is
Free Proas BUc. 1st PtoMi.

Boyal Dye Wirks



rmKAXAiuonxtp^^

HFMENIN
Tli« rttva^T tDwlioB or Qoaea Al- 

«tt»dr* Lotfw No. * win be Held In 
tbe 1'torMter‘s n«n, Teeadejr nljht at 
7 o’clock prompt. M. titae. eecord- 
U« eecrcury.

TPS8DAT. AUOOTT X#. XIU."

Bobert Wade, who hae juat Joined 
the Canadian Mountsd lU^e^ to the 
sixth ann of the same (amlly now 
iwnrln* hi. king and connlry. He- 
hae three brotlier. In France, one is 
BeWiun and one in Alderibot.

Mr. John PetUgrev of Victoria.. 
rtwd Is the cttr laat evening on a 
few days* vtott to Mends and to the 
K«rt of Mr. T. Gordon of the Crw- 
eent hoteL

Xx>eaJ dog fancien are reminded 
that eotrtee tor the asnnal ahow of
the NaGoaal Kennel Club, which is 
*0 be beM on the 18th and Uth of 
Ufa suiath. will dose on Thursday. 
Asg. IJ. The show promisee to he 
one a* the beet evw held by the club 
and leal dog owners are requested 
to get 1 Bthetr estriee.

Asasal Hos^tal Tag Day. gatur- 
day, Aag. 14. »Sb

K»-Aht. Jtases Kanaay. Vaneon- 
rar. of the Ramaar M«,n.actnrin, 
Co... wse uaone the paisengers ar- 
misg on the Palrie t today a( noon.. 
Tlifc ta the teat trip Mr.; Ramsay ha.
MU rmn, be to ba«y renew- 
isg cdd aoqMMaaoas n, the city,. '

rw Bdl*-- A. Wem African parrot.

^ j*-tf

Mto. Bertha Oaralriry ha, returned
^Stott to the ^.Fras

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason's old fashion screw lop; E. Z. Seal, glass lop* 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Economy.

^30 rubbers of all kinds, and neW lops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 

of new caps. This year wo can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grooors Preo Press Block

Darjel-lhassi Tea
- tiCEiHfti'Plic best that money can buy.

50 Cents a Pound
Thompson, Co we & Slookwell

Miw.. WsKrr Shepherd..

The desth occurred In the locel hos- 
PIUI tori evening of Eva Shepherd, 
wife of Walter Shepherd, and only 
daughter of Mr., nnd Mra.. William 
Voonghusbaod. Kennedy atrcct.. The 
doeeaied waa a native of Cumberland 
Eng... aged S2 yeara. and cams to 
Nanaimo with her parenta aome eight 
yeara ago.. She had been til for only 
three weeka, death following upon an 
operation for rupture,. Bealiev her 
parenta ahe to aurvlved by her hus- 
bnna, and a daughter, aged 3 years, 
and an istast son one year old.

The funeral will take place at 2.. 10 
Thuraday afternoon from the resi

dence of Mr., and Mra,. Younglius- 
hand, Kennedy street, reaching St.. 
PauTa church at 2.S0 o’clock.

Hra. WU.^ Ut^tfOnt.
The funeral of the late Mrs,. Wll- 

-jn LIghtfoot. whose death w.v* an
nounced in onr la,', isiua. will taka 
place from Jeaklna* undertaking 
parlora at 2,.26, also arriving at St.. 
Panl.’a church at *,.80,. Both fun
erals will be held together. Mrs.. 
Shepherd and Mrs.. LIghtfoot »a»lng

The Woman Who Tak^
the proper help to keep herdigeetfon right and hersvrt-..

BEECH/UN’S PILLS
fr*d4S?.srs:..T.Sd,s.'s.xrs
condition, with quieter t^rve.

POUND NOTICE, 
ynleas previously claimed and all 

charges paid thereon at the City Hall 
I shall sell by pnblic auction In the 
City Pound at 4 o'clock on Friday 
Aug. 14, 1915. one bUck mare.

V
Mr, Wni Kanyon. the popular lo- 

Bnnroat. late of the Phil- 
barumnte ttitiaaSiTTaS TCH an«.

Vleloria. Imvisg Joined the 
»«■<» Of lb* mu Renmaat.
tbe beet ntianry^g, the eoaw^

TO RBffT— Valttbie Cvw acre fnm 
y . oitiUTalian. Ooed orahard.

nnA bowae ef atx 
to ^toey. only go

^l»#M^n Month. M. * B..

M beeh a M d«M of •«(.
*“**• iw«rlad,e of 

^ • - tote, nu

David 0*T,.
, The funeral of the tote Darid Orr 
will be held tomorrow. tWedneeday) 
afternoon at 1 o.'clock from Jenkins 
ncderUklnA parioTU. the Kev, Dr,, 

j McLennan officiating,.

Sfe^*:-

ISEISf^W

iKHSeWOL 
KSUTseam

children. TBe auggmdien wa. left 
over natU the next meeting of the 
Boerd.
Other buslneea before the Board In- 

tindad mnall alteraUons Is view of 
school reopening, and the addtties of 
a door la the South Ward school.

Mayor Plaata presided at the meet
ing. Trustees Cobom. Skinner and i*" 
Hodgaon being premmt jtlo

PARKStlLLE SHOW BKPT. S

Expansion of tha agrieuUnral in- 
dnatry on Vancouver Island to lllna- 
trated >y the fact that the Srst 
nnal show of the Cameidn, Nai

gricnltural Aaaoeia-
wUI be held this year at HUller'a 

— jcro-iiMt. near ParlmriUe. The date
hold PK^lic OS nacBSBAE ®*P‘- •• tuie of the ae-

---------- soclatlcm Indicates the area within
he3?“ ^ win which it opirmca. the directors being
tald a picsle to Departure Bay on IrasidenU of Cameron Lake, Coombs, 

Aug., it.. Jitnejra wUl.Errington. Himer, Nunooae. Quali- 
»“'»> “0 Parkavllle. Mr. Fow

ls o. clock and 1 p.jn,. Ratum fare 1 aU Chandler, of Cameron Lake, to the 
tS eeeU.. Bvoiy member has the honorary secretary.

J*'. hrtegiug tw or three I An auction sale will he held at 
of the fair, the pro-

^ program of worujeeeda of wbi«;h wiU go to the Rod 
• ” lOreeaFund.

t within

P:".«*^t^'Srt^1riari*rE^

NOTICE OP APPUCAnO^SOB
bottle license.

Notice to hereby given that the Na
naimo Hqnor Company will apply at 
the next meeting of the Board of U-
------- ''-•Vnisaionera for tb# City of

to be held on Wednesday,

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EaUbllahed 188S.)
Tableuwdstoeca. T 

lUila, Etc. 
Th« largest stock of 

mental work In Brill 
select from.

GiveGive me a call before placing yoor 
ier. you'll save agents' and ped-

Matinee 2.80-g, evening 6.I9.U

|to-night
The Famout Player*

Present

Oecilia Lortu*
In her flrat screen suoeem.

A'ladyoflloality
• In B paru

------------ - — — uu TTNuesuay,
tbeAth day of September, 1*15, for 
a retail or (bottle) licence to be Is
sued to J. W. Cook, the manager ef 
the eald company, for the sale by re
tail of liquors on the premises aitn- 
mte on Lot 7 in Block 1* on Vietorta 
Credent In tha city of Nanaimo, be
ing number 8* of the said street.

Deted at Nanaimo this 6th day of 
August. A.D.. 1815.

J. W. COOK.
* Mjuufer 1 

KWIMIIIIO Uqw Co«pi»y.

Dear Motber-
This faeture will be arr^__„

sharp at 8:80, 8:4g, 8:8#. #, 
and 1:30.

re often It to be- ___"Tlie'
I have owed yon a letter so 

long—. Moat jetteri start that 
way and more often It to be- 

- cause oruck oniuUablii writ" 
Ing material rather than lack 
of time.

Why not equip your desk 
with pens. ink. blotters, and a 
supply of onr stationery, a pa
per good to write on. and one 
that to correct In shape, texture 
end coloring.

Our stationery department 
has aU the blghUnd linen 
styles and everything else yon 
need.

WKI>.\g»DAV

le Perils of 
PauDne <

Path*'* English War

Sttlo^ Voc e^h!”j fo? ^

Jepson Bros.

HOnCR. 't

To whom It may concern:
Take notice that all my property 

a withdrawn from the markeC 
MRS. D. fi. DOWIE.

Five Aerm
Nanaimo, Ang. *. HIS. #7-c

NEtr-

***. “ ****«• ^ FMoteg but the 
Mmm oi the eamtamien wsw 
< wemed. U might be a good deal 

tor the iwoertf^ef tbetedeheri 
~ tor tae wtamtaa-l

ft •usMt eo goed for the' 
um the

ifcr rhe task the «mminatkm. 
^.j^a^,h*r4>ane*_amli,

** SiL* "*** ***»•

j*? ree«
» uemdmtam had

•* rlto* there wua 
An^ gW. bright and eta 

•* *wy ro9ma. had a,mi 
••Wwi and had 

ntawt ec the tatal

»«»tope in ao etiw
^ f^ ynrtaca had aS tha

iMBMmac------

EDISON
Blue Amberol

RECORDS
Just Received

9tiOf tlw Dawn (Chadwick), Paul ^Ulhouse, 28209.
®**’^“*s (BarUett), Marie Rappold, 28210
***!««» (My Country Tis of Thee) Melrooolilan 

OtMiTet, 2631. ' TOHum

“*"**"“ "IT* S<K)cr»’, b.,id

Pick aOfilckan, onr, Blepj(K«ufman) Jaudaa’ orches- 
tra, £645,

“**• *•*”*' fCobb), Irving Kanfman,

Metropelitan Quartet, 2632. 
linin In T, (Molique), Fhite, Weyerl Moor, 2051,f

^ JAed Uku n^mmm* fi-i-RFr^SiS
NanaliiMS A 0.

Spencer’s for Real Bargains

rj'
V:

l::-

AWNINO STRIPE MI0DIE8 AT $175

Just a few of the new Jack Tar Awning Striped Middy 
Blouses arrived yesterday. They are rfevy and white, sky 
and while, also pink and while, wiUi while sailor collars 
and turn back culTs. Sizes 30 to 38 inches. Each. .$1.75-

• A WA8HBKIRT BARQAIN AT $1J5.

3 dozen White Wash Skirts, made of good quality pique 
Md cotton repp, some are made with loose belU, some 
button all the way down. Complete range of ordinary 
sizes. Sold earlier in tlie season at 81.75 to |2.25. 
io clear at.................................................. ^.SS

LADIES’ MILITARY BOOT*.

Eif-hleen pairs of ladies’ new milibiry boots, made f f 
«tra quality patent kid with black cravenelte tops in 
lace style only, medium havy sole, plain toe, kidney 
heels, one of Ibe »maptpew lines for fall wear; all sizes 
from 2 1-2 to 6. Exceptional, value at .!............$4.00

.

Olearanoa In OuUng HaU

repp In white and eern In saUor t-hapeS with soft

M«n*s Tan BooU at $3JE0.

Tl« pairs or men s nign-gradc tan calf booU in both 
button and lace,. They are all new styles and are guar- 
anteed to give saUsfactory wear,, have medium hiah 
heels and higb box toes, full double oak tanned soles- 

sizes from 5% to 10,. Our »5,.50 and |6 “Hub”’ 
boots now on sale at, per pair....................... ;

iDAViD'SPENCER. Ltd. I


